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A gruff and deprecating : " Dear me ! They won't like
it ! " irritated Soames.
" Then they must lump it!    I want a rest."
He did not mean to enter into the reason—Gra dm an
could read it for himself in the Financial News, or whatever
he took in.	..	.
" Then I shan't be seeing you so often, Mr. Soames ;
there's never anything in Mr. Timothy's. Dear me ! I'm
quite upset. Won't you keep your sister's ? "
Soames looked at the old' fellow, and compunction
stirred within him—as ever, at any sign that he was
appreciated.
" Well," he said, " keep me in hers ; I shall be in about
my own affairs, of course. Good afternoon, Gradman.
That's a fine melon."
He waited for no more words. The old chap ! He
couldn't last much longer, anyway, sturdy as lie looked !
Well, they would find it hard to match him !
On reaching the Poultry, he decided to go to Green Street
and see Winifred—queerly and suddenly homesick for the
proximity of Park Lane, for the old secure days, the
* efflorescent privacy of his youth under the wings of James
and Emily. Winifred alone represented for him now, the
past; her solid nature never varied, however "much she
kept up with the fashions.
He found her, a little youthful in "costume, drinking
China tea, which, she did not like—but what could one do,
other teas were c common !' She had taken to" a parrot.
Parrots were coming in again. The bird made a dreadful
noise. Whether under its influence or that of the China
tea—which, made in the English way, of a brand the Chinese
grew for foreign stomachs, always upset him—he was soon
telling her the whole story."
When he had finished, Winifred said comfortably:

